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Abstract. In January1993 an extensivesetof radarand optical
data was gatheredfrom variouskey sites around the world
duringa coordinated
"10 Day Run" designedto investigatethe
coupleddynamicbehaviorof the upperatmosphere
on a large,
reedironand small scale. As part of this campaignan all-sky
CCD imaging systemwas operatedat Arecibo Observatory,
PuertoRico, to help quantifythe responseof the low latitude
mesosphere-thennosphere
system to short period (<1 hour)
gravitywaves. Measurementsof the OI(557.7 nm) and near
infraredOH nightglowemissions
weremadein conjunction
with
photometricandISR radarsoundings
andrevealedan abundance
of small-scalestructurein the 80-100 km range. In this letter
we applytwo-dimensional
spectralanalysistechniques
to aid in
the interpretationof a complexset of imagedatathat consisted
of two intersectingquasi-monochromatic
gravitywave patterns
progressingon approximately orthogonal headings. An
h•vestigationof the spectralcontentand temporalevolutionof
thesewavemotionsat eachemissionaltitudeis presented.
Introduction

Image measurements
of the naturally occurringnightglow
emissionsprovidean importanttechniquefor remotesensing
gravitywavesin the vicinityof the mesopause.To date most
imagingstudieshave focusedon measurements
of prominent,
quasi-monochromatic
wave motionsand have revealedsignifi-

capableof detectingfaint structurein the nightglowemissions
was field tested at Arecibo.

Measurements were made of the

OI(557.7 nm) nightglowline emission,which originatesat a
meanheightof-96 km, andof thenearinfrared(NIR) hydroxyl
(OH) band emissions,
which arisesfrom a well-definedlayer
centered at-87

km.

Observations of these two emissions

providean effectivemechanism
for investigating
the penetration
of wave energyfrom the mesosphere
into the lower thennosphere.The observing
conditions
at the opticalsite were good
anda wealthof small-scale,shortperiodstructurewasrecorded.
Here we analyzea particularlyinterestingset of wavesimaged
on the nightof 21 January.A comparison
of thesedatawith the
ISR radarmeasurements
will be the subjectof a separate
report.
Instrumentation

An all-sky(180ø) CCD imagingsystemcomprising
an AT200
digital camera(on loan from Photometrics
Co.) and an f/4
telecentric
lensarrangement
(suppliedby Keo Consultants)
was
installedat AreciboObservatory,
PuertoRico (18.35øN,66.75ø
W) in mid January1993. The camerautilized a Kodak KAF-

4200array
(area
3.4cm
2)cooled
to-40øC
(dark
current
4).12e/pix/s). Structurein the O1(557.7nm) emissionwas isolated
usingan interferencefilter of halfwidth2.4 ran. Observations
of
theNIR OH emissionweremadeusinga broadbandfilter (715930 nm halfwidth) with a notch at-865 nm to suppress

canth•fonnation
on their averagehorizontal
wavelength
(Zh), contributions
fromthe O2(0,1)Atbandemission
(courtesy
of G.
horizontalvelocity(Vh) and their occurrence
frequency[e.g. Swenson).Filterswere changedmanuallyat intervalsduring
Taylor andHill, 1991; SwensonandMende, 1994]. The avail- the night and imagesof the selectednightglowemissionwere
ability in recentyearsof sensitivesolid state(CCD) imagers recordedeverythreeminutes.Exposuretimesof 15sfor the OH
nowmakesit possibleto performa quantitativespectralanalysis signal and 120s for the fainter OI emissionwere determined.
of the dominantfrequencycomponents
constitutingthe quasi- Eachimagewas4x4 binnedto 512 x 507 pixelsanddigitizedto
xnonochromatic
wavemotionsandto assess
changes
takingplace 12 bit resolution.
in thewavefield thatare difficultto measureusingconventional
spatialanalysismethods[Hapgood
andTaylor,1982].
Observations
During the AIDA '89 campaignArecibo was the focus of
severalgravitywave investigations
and the temporalproperties
Observations
were madeduringthe new moonperiod 16-29
of long and short period wave motions were measuredin January,
1993.Thelarge
fieldofview(>750,000
km2)andthe
considerable
detail [e.g. Wiens et al., 1993; Kieffaber et al., highspatialresolution
(4).6 lan in zenith)providedan excellent
1993]. However, image measurements
during this campaign capabilityfor remotesensingsmall-scale
gravitywaveswithin a
were somewhatlimited by seeing conditionsand detector -500 km radiusof Arecibo. On 21 Januarymeasurements
were
sensitivity[Hechtet al., 1994]. As part of the January1993 "10 madeprimarilyof the OI (557.7 nm) emission.Figurela shows
Day Run" campaigna large field, monoclu:omatic
CCD imager an extensive,well definedwavemotionimagedin the OI emi3sionat 06:05 UT. Many (>12) regularlyspaced,linear wave
Copyright1995 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
crestsare seenextendingover the entire field of view. These
waveswere observed
for over5 hoursprogressing
uniformlytoPapernumber95GL02491
wardsthe SW and are a goodexampleof what is conunonly
0094-8534/95/95 GL-02491 $03.00
termeda quasi-monochromatic
wave pattern. In this paperwe
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Figure 1. Twoexamples
of extensive
quasi-monochromatic
gravitywavepattentsimagedon 21 Jamlaryin the
O1(557.7nm) emission:(a) showsa singlewave pattentprogressing
towardsthe SW, (b) showsa more
complexwave pattentrestiltingfrom the additionof a secondwave motionprogressing
towardsthe NNW.
Bothimages
have
been
flat-fielded
to
enhance
the
wave
structure.
The
white
border
in
(a)
indicatesthe 256 x
2
ß
256 km spectralsampleregmn.

referto thispattentasthe "primary"wavebut, aswill be shown
later, this disturbance
actuallyconsisted
of two distinctspectral
components.
Duringthe courseof thesemeasurements
a second
quasi-monochromatic
wavewasobserved
overAreciboprogressing towardsthe NNW. Figurelb showsan OI imageat 07:50
LIT when thesetwo disturbances
were presentsimultaneously.
At this time both wave motionsoccupieda large part of the
camera'sfield and are seento intersectalmostat right angles
restiltingin a markedcross-hatch
pattent. By 08:10 LIT the
secondwave had faded considerably
but imagesof this wave

which
shows
a planviewofthekx-ky
domain.
Thepeakamplitudesof the two wave components
are similar but the longer
wavelengthcomponent
(closerto the origin)has a significantly
broaderspectralwidth. At this time thereis no evidenceof the
second wave disturbance.

In comparison,
Figtire 2b showstwo distinctpeakscorresponding
to theprimaryandthe second
wavemotionsimagedin

Figurelb. Thecorresponding
kx-ky
map(Figure
2d)shows
that

the primarydisturbance
is now dominatedby a singlecomponentat the samefrequencyas the shorterwavelengthcomponent
motion cotfid still be made in the OH emission and were
imaged-2 hoursearlier. The secondwave disturbance
is near
and exhibitsa distinctbut significantlysmaller
recordedfor the next-70 min. In total over 80 OI imagesand monochromatic
amplitudepeak. The dynmnicsof the secondwave are
25 OH imagesof this complexdisplaywererecorded.
illustratedin Figure3 whichshowsa seriesof six consecutive
kspacediagramsplottedat 3 minute intervals. The apparent
SpectralAnalysisand Results
growthanddecayof the secondwaveovera limitedperiod(-20
To quantifythe morphology
anddynamicsof thesetwo quasimin) is clearlyshown. Shortlyafterthe secondwavefadedin
monochromaticwaves a spectral analysis of the data was
the OI datathe filter was changedand sequentialmeasurements
performedusing a two-dimensionaldiscreteFourier transform.
(a)
(b)
A fifil descriptionof the analysismethodwill be presented
elsewhere.Briefly, a "background"
was createdfor eachimage
by removingthe brighteststarsand averagingtogethera series
of 11 picturescenteredon the image to be processed.These
backgrounds
were thenusedto flat-fieldthe imagedataset. To
.• 30• 60a good approximationthis processremoves the unwanted
'•
'• 40contributionsof lens vignettingand line-of-sight(van Rhijn)
40 -

enhancement at low elevations from the data.

• 20- i
lOøø;

The data shown

in Figtire I are examplesof imagesflat-fieldedin this mmmer.
To eliminategeometriceffectsintroducedby the all-sky image
format,the datawere thenmappedontothe earth'ssurfaceand
re-sampledusingbilinear interpolationwith a grid size of 0.5
Ion. The area of the imagemappedin this processis indicated
by the white borderin Figure I a and corresponds
to a 256 Ion x
256 Ion regionof the overheadsky. A two-dimensional
Fourier
analysisof the resultantimage data was then performedto

determinethe parameters
(•,h,Vh)of the wave components
and
their directionsof propagation.
Figure2 plotsthe2-d powerspectraldensity(PSD) for the OI

dataofFigtire1. Thehorizontal
wavenumbers
kx andkyindicate the positionof the spectralpeakswhile the verticalaxis
indicatesthe powerof eachspectralcomponent.It is clearthat
the primary wave disturbance(Figure 2a) consistedof not one
but two distinctwave components
of differinghorizontalwavelengthspropagatingtowardsthe SW at azimuthsseparatedby
< 20ø (see Table 1). This is illustratedfurther in Figtire 2c
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Figure 2. Two-dimensional
powerspectraldensityplots(PSD)
for the OI images of Figure 1. In (a) the adjacentpeaks
correspond
to the two wavecomponents
of theprimarywave In
(b) the components
showthe positionandrelativepowerof the
secondwave and the persistentprimarywave component.Plots

(c) and(d) showplanviewsof thekx-kyplaneindicating
the
relativepositionsof the spectralcomponents.
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Figure 3. K-spaceplotsshowingthe growthanddecayof the secondwavedisturbance
in the OI emission.
of the NIR structure revealed that both these wave motions were

still presentat the OH emissionaltitude. Figure4 showsa PSD
for the OH dataat 08:31 UT. Spectralmeasurements
of the OH
emissionxveremoredifficultdueto the largerbandwidthof the
filter (resultingin more backgroundnoise) but nevertheless
threedistinctpeaksare seencorresponding
to the two primary
wave components
anda strongsecondwavemotion.
Fromthe peaklocationsin k spacethe horizontalwavelength
and the direction of motion of each wave componentwas

determined.Their apparentphasespeedswere then formalby
plottingthe phaseof each spectralpeak as a functionof time.

Figure 5 showsthe resultsfor the persistentprimarywave
componentand for the secondwave. The uniformgradientin
plot (a) indicatesa constantphasespeedfor the primarywave
component
throughoutthe night. However,phaseestimatesfor
the secondwavemotion(plot b) becameconsistent
only after
4)6:30

UT

when

the

coherence

of the

wave

motion

was

observedto increase. A summaryof the OI and OH wave
measurements
for fitis nightis givenin Table 1. Althoughthe
two OI primary wave componentshave markedly different

horizontalwavelengths,
their observedperiods(Xob)were
comparable
at 25-28.5 min and approxhnately
twice that of the
second wave motion.

Similar values were determined for the

wave components
at OH heightsbut due to the increasedback-

Discussion

Spectralmeasurements
have revealedthe frequencycontent
of the quasi-monochromatic
wave patterns present in the
mesosphereand lower thennosphereon this night. Two
importantresultsare:

ß identification
of two distinctwavecmnponents
in the primary
disturbance,and

ß determination
of the temporalevolutionof theprimaryand
the second wave motions.

Extensivequasi-monochromatic
motionssimilarto the pri•nary
wave pattern shown here are a common occurrence[e.g.
SwensonandMende, 1994;Tayloret al., 1994]. Thesepatterns
oftendisplaygoodspatialuniformityandte•nporalcoherence
(as
in this case)and conventionalmeasure•nents
havebeenusedto
good effect to determine mean values for their horizontal
parameters[Taylor and Hill, 1991]. However, thesepatterns
may also exhibit te•nporarynon-unifonnities
in the wave field
such as bifurcationsor truncations(see Figure l a) that are
averaged out when using conventional spatial analysis
teclmiques[Hapgoodand Taylor, 1982]. hi comparison,this
spectralstudyhas revealedthe true frequencycontentof the
wave field and clearly showsthat much of the temporaland

spatial
variability
maybeattributed
tothepresence
ofmorethan

groundin this emissionit was not possibleto identifythese one wave component hi this case the primary wave pattern
parameters
as accuratelyas in the OI data.

detectedin the OI and the OH emissionlayersconsistedof two

wavesof markedlydifferenthorizontalwavelengths
but comparableperiodicities
propagating
at similarazimuths
(within20ø).
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Figure 4. PSD plot for the OH data recordedat 08:31 UT.
Tltree distinctpeaksare seencorresponding
to the two primary
wave cmnponents
andthe secondwave
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Figure 5. Phaseof the peak as a functionof time for (a) the
persistent
primarywavecomponent,
and(b) the second
wave.
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Table1. Horizontal
waveparmneters
derivedfromspectral
analysis
of theOI andOH imagedata.

EmissionSpectral
Peak kx(km
'1) Icy
(km
-1) Azimuth
(*N) •'h(km)vh(ms
'l) Xob
(min)
OI
OI
OI
OH
OH
OH

Primary
Primary(persistent)
Secondary
Primary
Primary(persistent)
Secondary

0.0078
0.02
-0.012
0.0076
0.012
-0.016

0.012
0.016
0.035
0.012
0.015
0.035

This resulthas implicationson the sourcesof thesetypesof
gravitywavesmanyof whichare considered
to be tropospheric
in origin. The extensive,nearlinearnatureof the wavefield is
indicativeof an extendedsourcesuchas a front or a jet stream
locatedto theNE of Arecibo. The similarityin periodicityof the
two wave componentsand their close propagationazimuths
suggestthat wave generationmay have occurredat different
locationswithin the samesourceregion. Temporalanalysisof
these data has also revealedthat the wave componentsvaried
considerably
in amplitudewith time and that the longerwavelengthprimarycomponent
was sometimesabsentfor extended
periodsof time (e.g. Figure2b). Wind filteringin the middle
atmospheremay have had an importmatinfluence on the
observedwave variability. However,it is alsopossiblethat the
sourceof the longerwavelengthcomponent
may havebeenless
persistentthan that of its companion. The appearanceof a
secondquasi-monochromatic
disturbancepropagatingalmost
perpendicularly
to the primarywave components
indicatesthe
presenceof another sourceregion, located to the-SSE of
Arecibo.

Both of these disturbmaces were detected in the OH

and OI layers(memaseparation-10 km) suggestingthat wave
energywas able to propagatefrom the mesosphereinto the
lower thermosphere
on ffis occasion.Furthermore,the powerin
the primary OI wave component(not shown)was observedto
increaseconsiderably
duringthe courseof the nightby a factor
of-5 times correspondh•g
to a markedgrowthin its visibility
and contrast. In comparison,the secondwave exhibitedvery
little powerprior to 06:30 UT and was mostcontrasted
overan
hourlater aroundthe time of Figure lb.
In summary,spectralanalysesof nightglowimage data are
rare and these measurements

constitute the first detafied inves-

218
236
346
243
224
341

70
39
27
70
47
26

41
26
37
34
31
40

28.5
25
12
34
25
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